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A MESSAGE FROM THE MOST 
WORTHY PATRIARCH 

Ql~ri8tmas 1944 

Once again it becomes an honor and privilege to address you as members 
of t he oldest and greatest benefactor of men and women against the demon al 
cohol. Christmas 1944 is one we have never experienced it~ like in all our life 

At Christmas when all families are gathered at home to worship and honor 
the anniversary of the Prince of Peace; 1944 years ago who proclaimed Peace 
on earth and to all men good will. 

There is hardly a family in your land and ours, as well that doe; not have 
a member or a friend in our amed services somewhere. At the fightin!: front 
Jines, in the Air Forces, the Navy patro,ling the seas that the enemy shall not 
approach our shores, and under the !lea patrolling like fish seeking their prey; 
in the camps training to follow on; Yea scattered to all parts of the \\·orJd at 
Christmas 1944. May God bless them, defend them with his Mik"hty Power 
and return them to us soon again. 

We who are at home (the Home front ) hwe a responsibility to carryon 
and keep up our standards here, that t.heir work over there shall not be in vain. 

Permit me to extend to all, my best wishes at this Christmas 1944, and with 
prayerful wishes and hopes fo r peace in 1945. With best wishes to you and 
your family, I Remain, 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
The 97th annual session of the Grand Division of P.E.I. was held "ith 

Shamrock Division in Kensington, on Nov. 23rd. The a.w.p. Raeford Locke 
presiding. All other Grand officers present excepting the Grand Sentinel and 
Grand Patron. 

Greetings were read from the Grand Division of Nova Scotia. 
During the afternoon, Rev. R. M. Johnson of Isaiah W. Wilson Division 

of N.S. but who is now stationed on the Island, was introduced, and gave a very 
interesting and helpful address. He told of the work of the Sons of Temper
ance in Nova Scotia, and suggested an organizer for the Maritimes. 

Past Grand Scribe J. F. Profit reviewed the work of the Order, when he 
filled that office, there then being over 60 Division and 3000 members. This 
had much to do with obtaining the prohibitory law. 

The following officers were elected for the ensuing year. 
G.W.P. Rev. John Sheen; G.W.A. Ralph MacCaull; G. Patron, J. F. Profit; 

G. Scribe, Mrs. Irma G. Stewart; G:Treal. Allie MacNeiH; G. Chap. Rev. R. M. 
G. Con. Edith Cook; G. Sent. Lorne MacWilliams;. 

At the evening public meeting, addresses were given by Revs. John Sheen, 
R. 1\1. Johnson, Lewis Murray, and E. A. J. Frame. 

NEWFOUNDLAND Yours in L.P. and F, 
CHARLES 1'. MONTGOMERY; 

Most Worthy Patriarch 

H. w. M\CDONALD, 
Grand Wdrthy Patriarch. The Grand Scribe Bro . W. J. B. Emberley is one of the old time Sons of 

_-'=:::"::"=::::"':':::=':'::.. __ 1 Temperance,thoroughly filled with the principles 01 the Order,and ever eager to 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Dec. 11th, 1944. BROTHER H. W. 

MACDONALD 

advance the cause of total abstinence. We quote some interesting items from 
a recent letter. 

'·Grand Bank Division No.9 which closes for the summer, reopened on 

NEW JERSEY • Oct. 1st and in their first three meetings have initiated 16 bringina: their mem-
M F d W Wid f G d S·b ·t f th 100 h I who was elec.Wd Grand Worthy bership up to 122 men, among the new members was the Major of the Salvation 

sessi~nr;f th:e Gra~d D~~:i~n o:f'Ne~a~erse~1 t~eyW;~i~~ ~ow t~e ol~e~t a;;a:~ Patriarch o.f the Grand Division of Army, and they had three more names for ~?e next meeting including a new 

~ivision inB the ~~r1d·T T~eir session ~twW~h Excelsior Div!siOn No.4 at :::::1 a:~~i~~,iS~ m:':::r :~::~fI!::~ clergf~ea~rO:n!h~i~i:~~ Ro~vN:':f~~~I!I~;theld their annual session at Grand 

in~:~~;~~g ·a~~·ress ~~ the o;:::.o:~r:hat h~s ·b::~ ~::~;~l~s~edg~v~h: ;:::, ?ivision No.9 J ( ~alifax, was G.W.A. Bank, and e~e~ted Wilson Osborne as <?W.P. succeeding~. F. Buff~,t who has 
. h t" f h f t In 1942, and has given nine years aero held the poSitIOn several years, but retired on account of III health. Among 

Wit ~~::re~I::Ss a~~ !u:g~st~~~~ were c<lnsidered for the extension of the Order. vi<.e on the. G. D. Executive. Bro. the repre~ntatives present was the W.P. of Guiding Star D~vision No.5 oj 
A letter of congratulation from the Grand Division of Nova Scotia was read MacD?nald IS a member of thf.. Royal ~"Jreat Bunn, Br? Enos Darby who. served on H.M.S. Javelin, and was ser-

and i:r~ciat~T also a le~er f~m t;e t·W~ Sc~b~ w~~some sugge~tots . t ;:;~~Jaa: w~o~~e:ss:r:~cetha~e~::: ~~~s~;c:;~~~~~na~~ ;~t~a!eb~~~:n~~~ :;:n~~~m~~nt~:i::sh:::il[alb::::::; 
ing rem~ni:c:~ces,re~~~~~~in~o~he ~~ld·en 0j:~i\:: of the Ord!::~ s~~; I;o~:si~ order and dec-orutll will be maintained. with bombs dropping around them bu~ he was unable to be mo.v~. H is testi~ 
In 1892 and his hearing two of the founden of the Order there. _As a young ~aTJ...l,e entared the employ mony gladdened our hearts, and especJally the members of GUiding Star Divi-

He spoke· of the benefits and influence for good the Order had been to him of the . Huoson "'nay Company and slon, where h~ became a Son of TemT'tlrance at the a&"6-o£ u. apd had kept t he 
I h· ·f served III a number of the Company's pledge ever since. 

a I ~:~~r:1 of the speakers agreed that one of the greatest difficulties in ?Osts in the faf North. Before com- The Doctor who attended him in hospi~al ~Old him his body was 100% 
extending the work inNew Jersey was in interesting the young people, who seem- Ing out in 1924 he was in charge of pure, and that he had n~t taken any alcohol In hiS system. . 

ed to be i~di~:~en~ to ~nyt~ing pertaining to clubs,lodges or societies, even those :~p~ea~~rst~:tk~0~0~ilet~~st~7!~ being fl~~h B~~ic~a~~y g~:~;: ~hne ~;·f::e7 e~: ~~~:st~:~ ~i~:,d:~~;r n~l~t o~~ 
conn~c::ev:~ a ;a7n ~n u~e~bershiP is expected in New Jersey for the coming Eskimos. . . where in other such cases u.nder his h~nds, from two to ~hr~ appJi-

year, as personal efforts can overcome many difficulties. of ~~evt:r:~:;X~:;: i~~~~ ~~~i~~: it WOUldw~~:;~~d~ a;~r:~I~ ~~c~~:~l:~~;f ~~~~ If he had been a drinking man 

GRAND DIVISION OF NEW BRUNSWICK ~~;u~;:3.SP:~kif\h:c 6~~~;. i~n:re~;:: veryB;;~u~a:~Yh?;~,~r used alcohol nor tobacco in any form, and we are all 

tolo hard for decisions this term, itis They are taking steps to revive .!:o me dormant divisions in Nlld. 
RE.ELECTE D PRESIDEN T SON~ OF TEMPERANCE uncertain in what tongue they may be 

l a Dlea McEach ern Berln a Fourth Conaecutlve Year Aa Society Head given. GREETINGS FROM NEW BRUNSWICK Sinte his return from the North he 
Moncton, Oct. 25~ (Special)~At the 97th annuai convention of the Sons has held a responsible position with the 

of Temperance held he~e, officers were. elected for the current year and reports Rohert Simpson Eastern Co. of Halifax ' deem it a privilege to convey to you a message atrorded by our National 
of t he work of the society were submitted, He is an acliv{ member of the J. Number of Forward,a Temperance Paper which has served the Sons of T emJ.er

Jam:s McEachern of Saint John was re-elected. president for the fourth We31ey Smith Memorial UnitedChurch, ance faithfully an~ w~lI and will continue to do so. if given t he suppor~ it rig htly 
consecutive term. G.W.A. Mrs. W. Ste~dm:m Smith . . the Present Tresaurer, and Supt. of deserves, As thiS Issue goes to press, 1944 Will have about run ItS course, 

Other officers elected were: Grand scnbe and treasurer, M. E. McKmney, the Sunday School, and was for several our record been made and none can add or take away. We have much to t han k 

~::;r~t~~~~. ~~~:~~;t~~::~e:~;~~:'J~n~ti::~:~~ p~;:n~~~:~;R:g~~n;O:C;!~I: ~:~:d :~~:~;a: aO:d kh:st ~::ts~Ofk ~~::r~ ~~::i~~l~yf;rp!~~/~~t:~!:n :~o~~r hl::~sa~:V~ob~:~' :a~~:neJab:set~: 
Cherryfield; grand conductor, John Close, Salisbury ; grand chaplain, Harold E. His old hter P Ii e now a loss of 10'ved ones due to the ravages of war, to whom I extend my deepest sym
Stothart, Dougla.stown; grand sentinel, A. E. Reid, Moncton; hall committee student:: M:.u~. U~iv:r~it~ 'was up pathy. And to those who are living from day to day not knowing what the 
C. L. Taylor,. chairman, Notre Dame, N. E. Bursey, Moncton, and W. W. to the opening of the term the very New Year will bring forth I would have them ponder over these words 
Macaulay, ~amt John. . . . . efficient Patron of the North Star God would never send you the dar.kness, 

ResolutIOns passed llIcluded one urgl lilg the appOintment of a ·dlrector of B d f H If He thought you could bear the light 
temperance education. a~e i~ dee;r;·interested inTemperance But you would not ding t~ his guiding hand 

New Dlvllilona w rk and· the Order of the Sons of If the way was always bTight 
Greetings were read from K R. Nickers~n, moat worthy scribe of ~aJifax , T~mperan:, he will put his best into And you would not care to walk by Faith 

and from a number of members in the provlllce. Mr. McEachern said there. d·11 h th I I t f Could you always walk by sight. 

was a possibili~y of divisions being f~r~~ in Albert, Deer Isl and and St. Stephen. ~~e a:e:~ersh~~~ as :11 o~~o ~~~~o~l1:d Then nestle your hand in your Father's 

for &t;e~~s~~~ :fh~h~a~;=n h~I~~;~nb~;:d:;~ :t;~:::~:eb:~n~e~~~o~~der th~\~ffiCe ~ave ~ad. th And sing if you can as you go 
Mr. McKinney reported that the financial position of the division was good. er 0 cefiJ or e ensung year Your song may cheer some one behind you 

Post war work was discussed and it was left to the executive to formulate plans. ar~ WAR A F B k G P t Whose courage is sinking low 

New R:r~~~~:.ON passed, at the 97th annual session of the Grand Division of Mrs: c:. H. ~~. MacLa~e:,r, G.· s:r;~~ ~~: :i~:\~~:~~~ !~: b:~t:ru~:~r 
"Whereas the Order of the Sons of Temperance for over 100 years has stood ~k~il NI~ker~o:, ?. Tre;:. R. ~d M~~ So long as the world endures will the first half of the 20th century stand 

for total abstinence, we would reaffirm our stand to make no compromise what- M I.' G Cap ~1lIt. evaeo waD out permanently as an epoch of scientific slaughter forced upon civilizatio n by 
soever in regard to nationalization of the liquor traffic, M Ot~~, . G Son t u~r' J Wrg;·d . people veneered "'ith culture, whose hearts remain savage and untamed and 

and be it further Resolved, That we urge the appointment of a Director of boac Icar, Ei te~. rsb · i d~· nothing they may do politically or through diplomatic shuffling will ever 
Temperance Education. E tto~:, Rec e Emf..m MefS .0 R· . eradicate the stain from their cruel souls. We are passing t hrough a major 

SOUTH CAROLINA GOVERNMENT zI~~:'b:~~~;: M~'~W",.'~ ~~::;:;~::~:.::::t:~~::::::::~~~~::~!~;'~~;~: ,1:;:,~F~~~:~~,£~~:5 
CONTROL SYSTEM SS - GE<>--FR M into callous apathy or quickened to high endeavours. They may take refuge 

Continued From Precious I ssue GMEW pA OF N Os in frivolity, or hate or their gold may be refined in the furness of our times. I n 
a word they can become more alive or less. The ob!lerver, as one professor 

It provided for a State Board of 5 members, The Board established a • o. 0, • ° points out, can watch these things happening. The word of God teaches that 
State Dispensary for the wholesale distribution of liquor, the profits from which Dear F riends; God is our Rock, our power and strength and he makes our way perfect. 
went to School fund of STATE, and retail dispensar ies located in counties My Christmas message to you is Christians know what God wants of them. It is to be more alive. We are to 
where a majorty of voters desired such, the profits of whi eh were divided between expre3sed so well in II. short article I pray that whether it be t h rough action or through endurance,heroic virtues may 
the Municipalities where located and the County. read recently that I am going to pass be born within us. We are to seek to do God's will and not our own and to 

May regulations were made, such as that Purchasers should make written it along to you in part, "Once again follow with Faith and P atience wherever He may lead us. In all our trials we 
application for their purchases, we approach the Christmas season, that know where strength is to be found. We know the source of Courage, of 

That liquor should be sold in bottles and could not be drunk on the premises, lovely time of kindliness and good strength, of life itself. It is God and God alone. So in closing may I wish a\1 
That liquor could not be sold to minors; will. Yet a terrible tradition has our Brethren a Merry Christmas and a Victorious New Year. 
That liquor could not be sold between sunset and sunrise; grown up around the Christmas 
That it should undergo chemical tests for purity, and that the quality should festivitie3. So many folk think that 

be guaranteed. hospitality is not complete without the 
Con1inued on Pag, " Columns I and' Continued on page t column 5 

Yours in Love, Purity and Fidelity, 
James A. McEachern, 

Grand Worthy Patriarch of New Brunswick 



PAGE TWO FORWARD, SATURDAY, DEOEMBER 21, n4f 

TEMPERANCE STUDY COURSE 

Forward Purity 
EDITORS COLUMN By Rev. R. C. Chambers, Th.D., F.G. Chaplain 

22. " BIRDS OF A FEATHER" NEW BLOTTERS 
FldeUt)' --

Publiehed the second and fourth Saturdaye 01 each month by the Sone Over 6000 of the emaller blotters Read 1 Cor. 15:33, 34. 

;~a~:To~'2~0~ i~f a~~:~c:.c°\i.~·rei~~bs~~~ct~ontiE~i$l}r~r j:ar,er: :Jv;~r:. have been dlstrbuted in the public 'bad ~100!:~~yt~:nts~:t~~i:h:t~0~~r~~ar:~~~~ ,"Make no mistake about this: 
We aim to 9.bolish the use of alcoholic g;verages through education and schools this Fall, which means that and avoid' f f d I . . Get back to your sober senses 

~~a!t~~holi~t!~!~ra~~~~~getr~~~ ~~ebc:JI1~~~~~gae~h:~df~~e p~~~~re tt~L!~~~ai~ ~::;~:::r t:fu~~~~I:nh:~::ISO had a insensible ~~n 'G~~.~?me 0 you-an say thIS to your shame-some of you ares 

~~s~~~~~!~I~~g~ o~~~ej~~er~I:b~::inn}~~~Orhe t~s~ ~i~~ori~a~~:\ev~~a:~: When this issue ot Forward reaches Gree~h~~~:~~!~n ~be~~~~:panI~ i~~:e;uin tof 
,gOOd c~aracter" comes (rom.t.he 

and to fight the ~lquor traffic. Persons interested in the forming of Bands ypu, the schools will be closed for the b . _" . pos Ie s day It had become a famlhar 
o( Hope or. Divi..sions of the Sons of TemperancE' in their communities are Christmas h'Olidays, but ' when they prover, meanmg :?uch,~h.e same as our proverbs: "A man is known by tbe 
ul1[9d to wr~hls paper for full information. ~:~en after the N.e~ Year, arra~ge ~:~~::s~:p~~P~u:~ m~;:d;o~~ti::eaa:~e~e~:~~g~~~ether,,, although the one 

rate ~l$tifio ~:~e~~~ed to insert Division Cards in Forward at the special a te;;:/:n~: t~~:, :~~ ~~o~~er~n;il~I~: These verses are f.rom S~. Paul's ~amou.s Chapter ~n the Resurrection of t he 
=~::;=",;;,~==::=~=====~==c=;:~=:=,c======= sent free for all pupils in grades using .Dead .. Some people m. C~nnth. dellled thl~ truth, laughed at it as something 

Send all Manuscripts, Correspondence and Subscriptions to ink. Imposslbl~ .. Some ChrlstJans III the Cormthian Church still kept u p their 
REV. ED WARD MORRIS, Over 2000 of the larger blotters with old aSSOCIatIOns .with these .pag~ns wh~ d.enied Christian truths so that the 

~=~E;;d;;it;;o',;:.:;nd~M~.n~'~"~"~';,'F,;:",:;no~':;:"~t",,;A,;;';;;m;;:d';;:I,;;,' ;,;H,:;:al;;:ifa:;;x:;" ~N;,;. S:;;.=== General Montgomery's picture, and lat,:er v:ere cau~ng the CorLllthlan ChrIstians to doubt this central truth of 
_ HAROLD E. NICKERSON, Chairman statements from him and trom Sir theIr faith .. ThiS I~ to serious moral results. So St. Paul tells them to give 

Agency and Official Organ Committee, 5 Murray Place, Halifax, N. S. William Wilcox M.D. regarding temp. up su~h eVIl c~mpaDlons and choose friends who will be a help and not a hind· 
erance, have been sent to the various ranee m the fal,:h. Do not be like a man under the influence of wine, says St. 

Alloclate Edltou Service Hostels in Nova Scotia. Paul, who falls IlltO. other .forms of sin; but be like a sober man, able to discern 
Rev. W. C. Morrison, Truro, N. S. We have a few le{t, and if you know clearly and ~eep hlm~lf m the fellowship of God. 

===~Re;"v~. ""C~. H;;.";J;,,o;;bn~,o~n~, ~M~.A~.';,;B~.~D~., ,;:G~";;:n;;,d ,;,P;;,,:;,' ;;K;;in:;;,,~C;;,o;;.=== I o{ any Hostel not ~et supplied let us St. Paul s counsel IS good for al1 people, especially for those who are young 
_ H. W. MA CDONALD, know, and biotten will be se~t. What greater boon ~an a yout~ have than the companionship of a grou p of 

Grand Worthy Patriarch, 310 Gottingen St., Halifax, N. S. When these large blotters were young people whose Ideals are.hlgh, whose motives are pure and whose habits 
shown during a vikit cf the G. O. are above reproach. Such fnends can be a tower of strength to any young 

==;;::;;c===;=G~';;";;d,;:S~":;~b;;;·'.,,;~;;;24~~O;;J;,;;tf;,;~;;~;;;.~;;~;;:~I;;,ira:;;,:;" ;;,N;,;. S;;;.==c'''''7=~ ~~:~;s T~~m~S~e:~~~ o~~~~~iO~illi~~ perso~'any of us ~ave seen people o.f good morals tall into sin because t hey 
Printed by Truro Printin2" & Publishinll Co .. Ltd .. Truro. N. S. Wilcox as a high J¥dical authority of chos: ba~ compallJo~. who led them lOtO the ways of temptation. The writer 

Britain, and that he was personally has JD ml~d one strl~lDg case of a young, brilliant surgeon of noble heritage EDITORIAL acquainted, having travelled half way w~o mamed a splendid type of woman and the~ had a family of which anyone 

=~~~~~~~_~=~=====~~=======~=~ I around the world with him, a few mlgh~ well be. proud. But sh~rtlY after opemng up a medical practise in a 
year ago. certam Canadian town he {ell m with some lewd fellows of the baser sort, he 

was drawn away and enticed and between drinking and gambling this young 

1 ... 5 CALENDARS doctor soon made a sorry mess of his life. His home was broken up and in a 
few years he died from acute alcoholism. There is no other explanation for the 

. The new S. of T. Calendar for 1945 surgeon' s downfall than that bad companionship ruined his character. 
IS a very popular one, a.nd !wing fast, Parents would be wise to see that their children's playmates are of the better 
an order . f?~ 50~ ~o~m~ from one type. Young people wishing to make a Christian success of life should seek for 
Grand DI~lslon Ju.rIS(hctlOn, ?utside themselves companions who will be a help to them socially and morally. And 
Nova ScotI~. It IS enco~raglDg to mature persons of whatever age should not think themselves free from temptation 
know that FIeld Marshall ~Ir Be~nard for they also should cultivate the friendship of those who walk with God for 
Montgomery, Commander III ChIef of they are worthy. 

1Itt.. . ., • : the British Army, whose picture is on Do members of the Sons of Temperance recognize this aspect of their 
i\ ~., rtBttan s C!I l}rud m us § ltnulb iSe i hff.e r .ent theealendar, is a ~tal abstainer. How work as much as they should? We are a fellowship and as such we are bound 

There are many wonders in the world over which we pay little attention, r:~? ~alendars WIll your Division sell? by spiritual ties to be of helpful infiuence to each other, to be strong, temper
e.f}. The earth's r\aily revolution; the rising and the setting of the sun, which S . m your orders to. the Gra~d a~e and ~rue . .The Band o~ Hop~ is ~ g~oup of young friends who ought to 
the revolution ensures; the flashing of distant stars; the tides and currents of ~~~!~h:~ !~~~ ~~~ ~a~liacx who ;111 d.lscover ~n th.elr c~mradeshlP ~~ ~nsplratIon as well. as instruction to do t he 
the sea; the silent passing seasons of the year, are all accepted as a matter of ' ents e ch, rl~ht. LIkeWise With each DIVISIOn. Here we brmg people so that t hey 
course or the "Nature of Things." postpaId. mIght be"free from the all-pervading destroyer." It is our duty to make our 

For the same reason we may miss the miracle behind all our Christmas order a place where we give "sight to t he blind, strength to the weak" and be 
rejoicings. For Christmas is the Anniversary of God making a new in-break CENTENNIAL BOOKLETS "a shield and a blessing and comfort to alL" 

on human life. At this time the whole world is made to think about Jesus A few of these are still on hand. 
Christ. For weeks, Christmas cards, t he business world, an'd carols over the Every member of the Order should BRITISH RELIEF WORK VOLUNTARY MEMBERSHIP 

;~~i~~~~:I,a~h:e:~r~e~ro~~~t~~:tB;~!h :!r~d~:i~t~ea~~~e:n:~~oJ~~t::' ~hae;:a~: ~~:: ~~e p~~t~~:: !~~h p~foegr:~~7:~ The 15th case of clothing should be FEES 
Hannibal, Charlesmagne, Napoleon, the Kaizer etc. These are nothing hut and history of tht' Order. If you in England before this, and we should The M. W. Scribe acknov.ledges 
fi gures of history whose influences have disappeared from before us. But already have one, buy another and have acknowledgments, very soon. with thanks the following, since the 
not so with Christ. He lived, and His influence grew in strength after His place in your school, town, city or Another acknowledgment from the last N. D. issue of Forward. 
death. Two places in the world, have, above all others, arrested the interest State Library. Mailed by the Grand 14th case sends thanks for a quilt New l euey. Millie Niehols, Mrs. 
of people for over 1900 years "The little Town of Bethlehem." Where His Scribe at 35 cents each, post paid. received, which they seem to appre- Eli:£.abeth Williamson, Mrs. Edna 
earthly life began, and "Calvary" where He brought it to a close. Others ciate. We notify Mrs. Sebright, when Womelsdorf, Minnie W. Compton, 
have died, but Jesus still lives. TEMPERANCE MOVI ES a box is shipped from here but as Mrs. MariaJ. Compton,IN MEMORY, 

The very fact that Jesus who was born on that first Christmas morning, letters go much faster than goods, we Mrs. W. P. Compton. 
died on The Cross for us, was buried, rose again victoriously over the grave, Following the authorization given get replies from the letter before Pennl )'tva nl a. Wm. P. Franklin, 
and ascended to be at the right hand of the Father above as our Mediator and at annual session, the Executive of the acknowledgments oC the shipment. Mrs. Nettie Franklin, Chas. J. Mont
advocate, should make every Christians Christmas different. That first Christ- G.D. of Nova Scotia, are starting a Extracts from a recent letter from gomery, Mrs. Margaret Montgomery, 
mas was the gift of God to a world lost in sin. Christ is God's unspeakable new line of tea('hing total abstinence Mrs. Sebright say: Mrs. Donald Rigdon. 
gift, and the motive behind that gift is love and the object of the gift is our in this Province, by the showing of "Many thanks for advising me you New Brunswick. Mrs. W. Stead · 
Eternal Salvation. temperance movies. are sending off another box. It is man Smith, Mrs. Margaret Cook, Jean 

A miser, like old Scrooge, must have a wretched time at Christmas. War restrictions will probably pre- awfully good of your members to do Cook. 
And the man who thinks that getting full of whisky is a good time, must have vent the purchase of a projector at this for us, and I really thought a while Nova Scotia. Rev. C. H. C. Mac 
a very degraded view of Christmas. For Christmas is preeminently a time present, but we find that arrangements ago, that we should not need any more, Laren, Mrs. B. R. MacLaren, R. B. 
ot generosity. God set the example when He gave His own Son. The wise can be made for showing this picture but unfortunately these rockets are Fullerton, Rev. R. R. Winchester, 
men sought and found the gift of God, the Christ-child, and they gave their in some centres, at least, for a start. worse than V I. Mrs. H. J. Lunn, Mrs. Jessie Hipson, 
gold to the Saviour.born. Let us at this time share our best with others, The Department of Education have You will be sorry to hear one Rev. W. J. Dean (2) . 
'especially those in need, and in so doing we shall walk in the footsteps of God also kindly arranged to loan us some dropped at our station on Oct. 26th. Ontario. Mrs. A. MacMillab. 
when He gave His only Beloved for us. of their films, on some interesting sub- It was a terrible thing. For three Newfoundland. A. F. Buffett. 

There are many things, even in war-time, which can be given to others. ects, to go with this picture, which streets nearly every window was There are others from whom we 

:; :::~ei!\~:es!~::I~~e:C~~ :lfa:so~VNq~~;~t, ;h:ic~la: ~~~:~~ e:::e~ng:~· ::~e~~~nt:~:ni~;. aftractive and in- j~o:i:d:~s,a;~e~I~~~:gsdod::,ndoo~I:~~ :~~~~, h:~~ ::ot;u:~e :i~t~~~:C~ t~: 
called Christian homes, very frequently disgraces the sacred event. How many The picture we are purchasing, will their hinges, and many things smashed. reminder. 
of our church people, members of our different communions, can spend good have sound equipment. We believe I shall never forg~t it We had no 
money on a poisonous substance, and offer it to young people, who, even aft~r this is the first time that a scientific train through our station for 4 days. 
the first glass are not the same as they were before, is more than true Christians temperance movie picture, with sound, Our first aid men were splendid, and I MESSAGE FROM G.W.P., 01' If.S . 

can ~~:~s~ae~~~ was born in Bethlehem: ::~ t;:n t;~!:~~t~a~n ;~~~trao:~~~:; ~~fo:Tn;i~d:e:aa~: b~~Ctk7t o~~~~st~~ Continued from page J colKmn! 

A New Life was born, The divine in the human. successful means of teaching total rather dark and drear. But one serving of alcoholic beverages to t heir 
A New Love was born, The Love of God in Man. abstinence, which the Sons o{ Temp- ble5f!ing, although many houses were friends and neighbors, and even to t heir 
A New Liberty was born, The liberty of believers. erance are doing in so many different condemned as unfit alter that, only young people and their tnends. 
A New Loyalty was born, The loyalty of love and obedience to God in ways. three people lost their lives, so we are " Is it common sense to drink 

Christ. Fuller particulars regarding this, very gratefu\. healths in a beverage that can only 
"Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that He loved us, and sent will appear in Forward after the New There was another rocket on Sunday hurt health, or is it kind to drink to 

His son to be the propitiation for our sins." Year. at 5 p.m. and it shook papers off my the happiness of one whom we would 
In the midst of world strife we bear again the message of the angels "Fear sideboard although 4 miles away. love to help, in a beverage which may 

not, for, behold I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all uated from Brown University this They are really dreadfUl evils. prove to be th6ir first step downwards? 
people, For unto you is born this day in the city of David, a Saviour, which ~all, has a ~ommission as Ensign, and I listen to the wireless, and hear of Some people may not be horrified at 
is Christ the Lord." IS now ~ervlDg on one of the world's your brave Csnadian boys fighting the results, many unseen but none t he 

With sincere wishes to all our readers and members of the Sons of Temp- largest battleships. Our .b.est wishes together v.ith ours, and I pray for the less real, of social drinking, but surely 
erance for a very joyful Christmas and a Godly and prosperous New Year. go to both these promlslllg young return home of as many of them as God, Himself, whose incarnation in 

• Brothers. possible, human life we celebrate at Christmas 

NOTES BYTHE M . W .S. will publish the decision of the N. D. The deep sympathy o{ all o~r My warmest greetings to all your must weep when ho sees His professed 
_ _ Executive on this matter members go out to Mrs. S. D. JarvIs members and best wi.spe8 for t945. followers so thoughtless, so seU-willed , 

Another year has rolled around, Changes have come to t"":o, who were a~d family of Ontario: Brother Jar- Sincerely and fraternally or so cowardly as to conform to tht 
bringing great changes into the lives of well known in the National Division V.IS passed away early ~n the year, and ETHEL SEBRIGHT. unwholesome tradition of serving al-
many of our members. Families are as our pages, for a number of years. ::nce then Mrs. J~rVls has lost two. . coholic beverages as a demonstration 
sca.ttered, some in distant lands or in Lionel Sidebottom, who was just able sters and a brotf¥!r. .. The committee ackn~wledge receipt of good will and hospitality. 
places far from home on our own to walk with his parents when they . Bro. George A. MacLeod IS Improv- of a fine box of clothlllg from New "Plea':le think this thing through 
continent. were initiated into the National body, ~:~iO~O~IY ?ut grar,uaUy. His hand Glasgow Division. The sewing.~~~ups this ChriB~mastide: You~ a~tion , your 

Some will not return, others of our has attended a number of sessions since . as IT',lprovr so that he can of Mayflower and Murray DIVISIOns stand agamst thlS evil, Jmay well 
members are in doubt as to the missing and served as page and messenger in ~ow w~lte qUite a f,lw l ette~s, and he meet regularl.y for t~is work, and prove the very best kind of Christ
ones. We can only hope and pray many of them, made a fine appearance ~se 10~~I~g ~orward to the tIm~ when ~lthough C~~I~tmas Will make a lull m.as gift that you can give to you r 
that the evil aggressors may be soon in his naval uniform when rece tly . c . gam show ~ow the !"llghland III such actl\'itH~s, we trust that after frIends and relatives, particularly to 
overcome, and peace restored, and home on leave, and attending a se:ion Fhng IS done. The radio given ~im New Yea.rs.. th~ membe~s throughout young people, and a worthy offering 
extend sympathy to all bereaved. of Chebucto Division No.7 of Halifax by member~ Of. the Order. last Chnst- the Provmce Will send Ill. what they to the growth of God's Kingdom on 

We all miss the annual reunions of of which he is a member. mas .keeps him III to~ch .wlth the world can, to fill the 16t? case whIch we hope earth." 
the National Division, but it is doubt- Frederick Sulla of Providence R. L o~~sld~ and the vanous members ~~ sh~r early III Ja~uary. These Yours 
[ui if conditions will permit a session so well known to all the N. D. as a VlSlt hIm .weekly, an~ ~~ what can be .cases are packed as tightly as pos
in 1945. The March issue of Forward bright page for many sessions, grad. doneCon~il~ue~wo: p~~:I:l(:lu~~e;ucto :~~~. and average from 250 to 300 Ibs. 

in Lo ve, Purity and 
Fidelity. 

H. W. MacDonald, 
G.W.P. 
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in I.rte numbers, .nd under the m.ster- , 

Am th D' " Iy leadership of Rev. Bro SteeV8ll, the PHI I I oog e IVlslons "'R"h.b Div. Wodd R.nown" o~ rogram e pi Our Program Poem B d f H 
!!==="""=====~ chestr." rendered excellent selectional l-------__ .;;..-I . • _,;;;-;;;;;-=:-::::;;-==~=.II an 0 ope Corner 
Star In tbe Eut Dlvil lon, S1d n e" which were a decided " hit" to lay the B, Aunt l ane .. ppt,~ .. ~..:p.~ .. ~~o :::a~.u~ M .... C.H.C. Mocl ... ren, G.P. , 

N.S. leut.. l'd'1:O, ~ _~:'"i.o T.b~! [Imadolo , Ha.n b Co., N. S. 
The relUl.r weekly meetill( d Star The Gr.~d Worthy In his rem.rkl Sinte this will be the Grand Di vilion eohnu. , ... __________ , 

in the Eut Division W.I beld on Thurs- ~u~~d bnefty .on the "Natio~liu.. numtN!r of For .... rd, ... e presume, ... ~ 11J."",,========d1 
day neninr. November. 23, 1944, at lion or the hqui)r Industry .nd will be u brier u polSible. AlINO DOHnn, I 
8 p.m., in the Tempertnce H.II, Fal- stron,ly opposed ~he mOl-e. We hope )OU will thorou,hly read "No rooml No roo I 

~~~:~Ol~~'~ t~i~~a~'P, Sil. Pauline on T::ri~:n:.!:~r I::ek:'oar~ I:~~~~ ;~~r!~;i~~:v:r~! ;:~;7:ca~~tVi~~= 'J he Inn is full, yea':verful, 

. ~he highligh~ of the. evening W~1I a ~:nllr:~~::t~~~~~e, and th.e attention Have a real lively distullsion: try to ~:o:70~ :~v~a~~~or such a. ye
vIvid and mOlt Interesting report awen d'l h . d h .ihout hll remarks dTil.w a few remarks from the young IPau 0 I PI': 
by Sil. Mrs. A. S. MacDonald 011 the rea I.Ys O'li~ t elDterestofthemem- member.. fh is will take up twenty n. au on, 
Annu.1 Session c f the Grand Di,isK;n, hers ID f11Ui PIDI . rrelter knawledie of minutes or a half hour. If you wou ld "Nay thenl-you,' 4:harity 

:~. ~e;:Do::~~~' :te~~ee!; !:~Ie a:~ OU~t~:: 'to briefly address the meetini like a eD ~':~ ~a;a~;:d:ry tbis one: :~~e~~e ~:~ :m:n:::.
er 

mean. 

tendered a ""'ell deserved vote of thanks, we e Rev. Dr,,). S!.e3VIU af s."uth Raw- fhere are m.ny Wi)rds which wben For Iee!-Her time is nilb." 

l>(Kember 11th. 1944. 

" Hark! the glad sound, th(' Savivur 
comes! 

The Saviour promised lonr: 
Let every heart prepare a throne, 
And every voioo a BOng. 

He comes, the broken heart to bind, 
The bleedinc iCul t.> alre; 
And with the ne.sures of His gr.te 
To enrich the humble pcx..r." 

.The diviaio~ hu .iust tilled .nother ~~bua(~ D~;:knDHa~fa:faCLeod a f s~lled ba~ ... ards, form another word. " Ala4:k! And she 10 younr .nd fair! 
Ditty B.g which Will be forwarded to B 'f I d I . I . 1 ry thetle. PI.te have ... e nane' M.y your Christmas be the verY 
thelocaJbranthoftheN.vyLc.iue for lountlu an /lontlru IDdc.<ed as I. A heavenly body. And yet- how bid ~e gone' best yet, with acme tasb r,,,ift(.-d 
Christmas Distribution .. Flanl IIro ::nt: ~:r~'dt"'b· u ,wh",re :~I"d"'IRresh- 2. Sp.~ish title. Stay then!-out there . mo'nr h and others begun. 
underway fo r the prep.rat lOn cf a box y 0<.1 oek 3. Doy s name. beasts t e In looking over a re~nt Magazim:: 

for British Over!~1 Relief which ~:~~~yW~r:r:n~':tl~a=me;~~ 4. f o t ut in a tiny piete. Ye may find roo m, !::~~d ~o~~~e ~~~g~~r:(mae:,~. ~':dh~~ 
Sh~~: ~it~:~y :~~~t!e':~:I:~~~ ...... very p~easantand~~~Y~b leev~n-;: ~a:~Y' And eke. truu to lie upon." kept lIurging throurh my mind and 
fort durinr Grand Division ",,·w ,nr spent With ~ rural DIVISion, ... hl4:h 7. D.mpens. C HRI STMAS 1.44 seemingly I I:(luld think of nothinr 
tbourhtfully sen'ed. welcerne lunc.hean :;t y~r obtamed the three (.Ovel- 8. A lunr narr,,)w piete of le.thtr. else, so instead cf .. nding in materi.1 
tor the returnini repf(l!8ntativea. me~ts on the Ro!1 of. Hunor, 9. Animal F~t. "No room! No room! prepared for this _ue, and all Chriet. 

Gecra:e D. M.cVicar, and uplre ,tl) d) 5,) ag~ln thu ye.!.r. 10. Pre~re fur public:ation. No room for Thee, Thcu Man of m.a ..... iII be upon U"l when this reache 

We have ~~~~~:C~~b~e ... Subllcri. ~;:~;;~~r;!~r~orH~\\f~ Ro~~mD7~~ 4 . ~:~;'~~.: ~·o:~~: ~o~~' ~!;s~r ' The ~:~i~:ei!f rull, yea , overfui. ~~i~i~~~ ~~~I::':tt~:. m~I~~~u;~ 
bers to Forward through Star in the lion, SISters Doris Naugler and "'innie strap, 9. Paws, 10, e<lit. There is no room for Thee,- the Dictionary gives the word "gift" 
East Division si nce Grand Division. Ma cDoul[all, both of whom are on the Pall on! Pass on!" many meanings, I'd like to dwell 01"1 

Try and go one ~tt.er . Ed. sta~ of the B.nk of Nova Scutia Choose three members 10 rin a "N I Th I . ked the idea by asking six Questions adding 
Hahfax. short biolraphi4:al sketch of some tele- .y-sce. e p ate IS pac.: a brier .nswer. And I think I'll put 

S,I"'D Dhil lo n Hlra Gut , C. B. Th'~ ~eeting ..... as v0«;rl by members brtted penonare whose birth date We :ei:: have room _ for.::r ... own the most import.nt one first:-
and ViSitors all • splendid SUcct'll. falls in Derember. This ror your ' ..... -- • T., whom should ... e gi\'e at Christ. 

Visitors attendin, the Villit.tion at REV - next meetil1&. Folio ... with a lint- ~h hoWl\;hall ~e ti~1 r~m for Thee. mu1 
Sylvan Division on Friday e\'enmg, . .BO WARD MORRIS S P. AKS sonr fora few minutes. Youm.yha,'e P ou • lanpo Gah,~'- We.1I realize the one who has th(' 
Nov. 24,1944 .... ere re ... m number but AT ACADEMY time for. game. Look in yc ur 1943 all cn. a. on! birthday is the o"e to l"et'Eive the gift,. 
many of the local members werepresent On behalt of the Grand Division of For .... rd. br one. "Bu~ if T ho u .houldst this ... ay:apin, but in this instarte, il that alw.yl the 
with W.P. Bro. Duncan MacKenzie the Sons of Tempera nte Rev. Mr. On N.>v. 30 the "Macs" parade And ... o can find so mut h case? We kno ... much work is being 
prellidinl[. Morris, of St . Matthias Church, Halifax but there are other "ma('ll" can you As one sma ll corner free from ruest, done in His name and for His ttWIC 

D.W.P. Bro. John G.MacDonllld and .ddf8Sll£d the students in the Academy name thellE' ? Not then in vain Thy quost. by Churches, Cluba and lrutitution!l 
Sis. Pauline Melanoah, W.P. of Stat hall at 1.45 Tuesday Det. 5. on the sub- 1. fhe mac that ia iOOd to eat. But now-the house is full. at Christmas Time and it is noto-
in the East. cave IIhort addresses. ject of Temperante. He was riven a 2. The mac that Iw ims. Pass on!" worthy .nd w.rnnta muth praise, 
Members of Sylv.n supplied seversl courteous retepdon by the raallty .nd a 3. The Italian M.c. Christ passes but can everyone be re.thed in that 
membera, tbe hirhlicht of ... hieb ... u most Iymp.thetic hearing by the stu- 4. The road-m.kinC mar . On His teasel.. quest , w.y! Is there n,)t the personal toueb! 
Bro. Ed. Dillon'l .. Hi'h .... y CGw." dent body. which wal an insipir.tion 5. fhe spic)' mae. Nor will He rest Someone within the bounds of our 0""'" 
This division, thouch rather isol.ted to any speaker. 6. The bird mac. With 'ny, circle of thourht. People ... ho livetor 
at the present time, has given (n!at Althourh a very busy m.n Mr. 7. T he mac that keEPS out ('Old. San sa CHIEFEST GUEST. themselves genenlly are left to them-
servite to the Sons or Temperante Morrill makes timo to further the 8. The ma4: that keeps out r.in. JOHN OXENHAM lelvea and are VCTY lonely. Keep up 
and still carryon despite many diffi· gospel of temper.n4:e,whi4:h is so badly 9. The impure mae. Re.el(uio" 3:20 the rood work. I wonder how we evo~ 
4:ulties. nooded today. Tho speaker cautioned 10. ,' he Hebrew Mat. got into this mou .. who startod thi'! 

A prorramme of gamll3. under the hil younl audienteapinst.habittbat Ans.: l. Mlltaroon, 2, Matkere l,3. A TH OUOHT POR T HE NEW Idea of exchanging gifts anyway? 
direction of Bro. I. Nicoll, made a in. very short time would bring them Macari)ni, 4. M.cAdam, 5. Mate. YBAR MOlt of us agree it is children'l day 
lively period at tbe dose of the meet inc. into sl.vuy and before tbey ... ne.ware 6. M.caw, 7. Mackinaw, 8. M.ckin.. but what about a rift for Christ on 
The listers or Sylvan. as usual, served of it rorae bonds .bout them that could tolh. 9. M.culate, 10. Maeeabeea. Before me III a ruture all unknown His birthday? He has been waitil\i" 
delicious refreshments ... bich ... ere ,'ery r.r .. l), ho> h .. nk"n A. D.th u~lrod: , man\' , man\' vears to heal" rrom many 
enjoyed by one .nd all, tlIped.lIy the t.. .n iJlUltratbn of a elun life be !fe •• p.per Raee Beside me I.! • Friend ... ell·loved and many tolks. We are so apt to be pan-
D.W.P. cited thecaseofayoungmanoveraeas Appoint two teams, ea4:h with a.s known: . icular to ,h-e to) .Im<lst strangen 

Georie D. MacVitar, ..... ho wu badly wounded. Uponaeeina: many players .. an be t'Omrortably That F rl.end II God. ~ . when someone near us is in great need., 
(Distritt Scribe) him the dottor shook his head wounds a4:commodated. Give each captain Before me hes lone .... nd untried .... y. not only of m.teri.1 things: but for 

too bad for reOlvery. but in t~rninK he two folded newspapers. They mU8t ~id8t s~adowl dim; just "a little bit of love" and concern. 

~ta~~~tf::::~~ ~~:,:oa~~g h:afl~hs~~~ ~ePtaok::~; ~hn7 1~ttd~w:h~Cth e~:r~ ~I!:~e :i:;:YI~~~e, and day by day. :::~tu::;:r~~'~~ ~~~t\~~:lf;~~ ~~a~~~~ Cb ebuct o No. 7 
bloodstream wen' clean. He said to the s tep. They mUlt 10 to the finish line He will not overlock the tUp or told 

Chebueto Division lta,ed ita .nnu.1 lad"You never drank or sm!lked1" .nd retur n. be group finishing first Drink builds an .ppetite, ah me, water riven in His name. 
Sale .nd l upper on Tuesday the 7th. to ... hith tbe lad repli6d, "No. Sit. I is the winner. This lhould be fu n for Which often le.ds to trtcedy. Why Ihould "'e give at Christmu1 

The .ttendante w .. I."er than usu.l. belonr to the Suns of Temperante!" the yount f,,) lka. For one thinr our hE.arts are full 

:::~r we.d::r~~ur i:ve~= ~~~u:: ~h~nf:o:ro~if:i:n~~':tas .!~a:nl~ ap~o;~~teiSt i:~:;~i~gi~~~ :h;~~ OBITUAR Y :in.: ~::~e:u:!~~:~::~:~r :~I ::!:~ 
Nevertheless, the receipts and iuod hopelesa case was IoXIn restored to h.ve lO me special carol sin&ini. If Bro l.ber David M . Turner Grand happy da)-'S, has brought us, we Ihould 
fellowship far surpassed any held by hea lth and atrength, sU4:h i8 the reward you are rortun.te enouih to ha ... e S4:ribe of the Grand Division or remember tho!e who are in need, nc t 
Chebut t o in many years. The total of a clean life and 80 the speaker re- members who 8inr "p.rts"all the better, Pennsylvania, died at his home in just our frionds, who in m8ny caSf-$ 

receipts exceeded $76.00. The sisters lated incidents rrom actual life to prove your C8ri)1 singini can be inteTllperEed Philadelphia a few weeks ago after a do not need what we send. We aT<' 
of the division, al most v:c1usivdy hil aSl!ertion tbataleohol aa a bevertre with duets, quartettes, etc. Every. prolonled ill ness. our brother's keeper! What shall I 
known as the 0.R.C.'8 c:ertainly did was harmful. He also quoted cases oneshould aitaround cozily relued and Brother Turner beame a member rive .t Christmal? 
themselvea credit in the '-ery sU4:C!P'Yful where the patient had I.psed into T.B. get.1I the joy there i. tl) be had from of Quaker City Divilion about 4:> Surely not a lift without giving a 
outeome. from I.ck of nourishinc food becaUM rood ain,ine. And now I wish )-ou .11 years .rc. [erved as Grand Wonhy thoucht of wbat it is, ... bether suitable 

Recently. l('VeTaI people ba\-e In· the money that should have been lpe nt a very joyous Christmas and. whole P.triarch cf Penn ., and hili been the cr not, nor. thouiht of the une t) 
timated their intentionll of joining for food had been taken for liquor. AI- ye.r or Division prosperity. efficient Grand Sc:ribe for. number ... bom it is [cnt. 00 not h6 like tbe 
Chebuctil, 80 ""'e b:>pe to loon qualify though the addreu of necessity bad t:> Aunt Jane. of ye.rs . .; ..... _ .. __ ..:~... ;j woman either, ... tw. seeing- somo 
fo r the increased membership Honor be Ihort it wu felt that some contacts W P S· M B . A capable lpeaker. a faithful .nd tourists admirinl her lovely prden, 
Ro ll, having .Ire.dy attained the had been made whi t h would bear fruit M : . Gls'd rs. wur;ess, W' .A. SIS. sin4:ere:Son of Temperance, he ranked came out and rraeiously (1) cut and 
"Forward" merit. But we have in due season. H a~~n ~ n~, .. . at~n , SIS. Mrs. among our ablest members. Brother offered them a large bouquet or "owen. 
pledred 10 new subsa-iben for Dee- R erular 8el.lo D B 0.11 dID'F' ee. ~Ibe, SIS. M NI. G. Tu rner and our late Sister Turner which were all past ripe and as they 
ember a nd have eight to date. We In the eveninr Truro Division. No. Talr , m'

B 
ScTl~, Sil. D. ~.rd er. were rerularattendanta .tour Nationai turned away and shook the bouquet 

.lso are uking Chebueto Division sub- I08.;? held it l rerular session to ... hich ';'"'C:;'P r:' e~. E .. Morru. Division aessions, .nd well kno ..... n all nearly .• U the petals foil to the (rOund 
sui-bora to renew their sub&e.riptions. Rev. Mr. Morris wu. brother vilitor. ... d roo . ~Icl<e~n w .. over cur jurisdi4:tion. That IS the kind cf iifu too many 

D. A. M.4:L. After routine bUline:q was disposed =~t:t :-ve;n Interestlnr ad· To hill daurhter Sister Florente ,h-e to ~hrist. It. wculd be bettA 
--- and. new C.ndidate initiated Mr Cheb ~ ,ro. N' A. M.d.eod of M.cAul.y,)wbo 10 well h.ndled the not to g:J\'e at .11 If one could lord 

SoUd R ook D ld . lon , Wu t Oore Morris WI.' c:alled upon and on 'bei~ d u~ h v n. I i). 7 p~e an ad· details or the Grand Scribe'l office would be Ik) insincere. "What we gi'-f 
8IICOrted to the pl.t form by Conductor r;:s.=-. Ilpecl~F emp~:a on new during his illness, who has sustained wo ~C(p rorever, ... hat we keep we lose. 

On Friday evening, Detember 8th, Reid brourht the salutations of Murray ~. ,CTl I to d or .... rd. MUlT1ly the loa of botb p.rents durinr this How should we give at Chriltmas! 
the offiters and members of Solid Rock Divi8ion and forthwith proceeded to F IV n ~as p :te.~n t he ~onor Roll ~f year. and so raith fully administered With tho hope cf bringinr happiness 
Division, West Gore: Hants County, give an address that round a ready re- 5 orw.r be su Cfl ~ having s~nt In to them during t heir illness, the to all little children first, then helpful
were favored with a visit from Grand sponae in the hearuofall preaent. His ~m rst c~?"tlng cl.osed With an members of t he National Division ness t<> those in need. I read some
Worthy Patriarch , Bro. H. W. Mac- easy, fluent m.nner drove bome. mes- ~ . nre

f 
0 I nUmes l ifts. and the throurh this iaue of Forward. extend where the fullowini: "He who help!! 

Donald , HaWu,"'ho was .ceompanied sare of encoursrement that ... i11 not alnrlDr 0 aro S. their deep rratemal sympathy. the .needy bl£Sllel three. Hllnadf, the 
by the Grtnd Scribe, Bro. E. R. Nicl<ET_ lOon be forrotten and it was a matter of recetver and Me" (mE:sninr Christ. 
IOn, P.M.W.P.Tbese Grtnd Division rerret when he stopped. The Division There are two r:eedoml--the false, ALB BRT W. WOOLP, P . O.W.P . and lut. but by no me.ns least. let us 
Offiters were introduced by Sis. Mrs.. was then closed. in ritualistic. rorm when. man is free to do what he Iikea. of Friendship Division No. 206 of New live without .ny thourht of reC" ivint 
Harvey D.G.W.P .• nd were eJ:l.ended and the ladies provided. talty lunch. and the true. when a man it free to do Jeney died after a membership of 68 .nyt.hint in return Strtn&e u it may 
• welcome to West Gore by the Worthy While in town Mr. Morris wu tbe what he ought. years. He became. member of the seem 110 many rive ,')resents at this 
Patriarch, Sis. Mrl. Naugler. Two guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. L . Parks. Grand Divi8ion of N. J. in 1890, and time with that in view. Rememoor: 
young candidates were initiated as " joined the Nation,1 Divi8ion in 1908. The motive givlll moral quality to all 
members of the Division with the G. Queen Ellubetb BICb Scbool we do, and there is Ii joy in (,".iving. 

~.:;~~~ G'~~t~~~I~~ U!'i:'P;:o~ ba~nt~h~~7feaeDe:f 7:;d::i!di~~~ ." II becam:R.Jt~~m8'::~~'t:! .~~!~ in ~:teno~~al~tW~t!ii:~!a" 10 many 

D. A. M.cLeod P.G.W.P .• cted as Itudents of Queen Elizabeth Hirh JJJ~ h. 1916, of the Grand Division of New need material help. a ~heery wor I and 
P.W.P. School, H.lifax, to over 600 Itudents Jersey in 1937, .nd died in Feb. 1944, • happy smile all the time, and :f ""'e 

The G.W.P. was.lso tailed upon to and leathers, on Scientitic temper.nee. lOOn after el~tion as G.W.A. are o'er anxious to do well.t.11 times. 
reoblipte. member. Blotters were Idt to be distributed to whether in rifts or doeds, we \I. II be 

T be Good or tbe Order opened ... ith a tbe 650 scholan. LAUR A B. BAlLEY ,h'en the oppcrtunity. 
mOlt hearty singing of the three verses became. member cf the O. D. of New Whore 8hall we rive? 
and chorw of the"Maple Led F orever" MURRAY DIVI SION NO 451 Jersey in 1888, ele4:ted G.W.A. in It is not for me to lay. We each 
which Iplendid patriotit SOnt is Itrvng· Rerular mooting-of 4.61 was held Dee. 1915. Served all Grand Patron in mU8t find the pla(o and time. God 
Iy recommended by the Grand Divilion. 18. W.P. Sister Barbara Naylor 1938. and died June Srd, 1944. has bestowed the gift of mind and 

The members of Rechab Division. preaidinr. Election of offiters w.. "They are not dead ... ho live in heart. that are workable and we have 
Soutb Rawdon attended this meetini held for the next quarter. hearts they leave bebind." impul~ do rood.t times. St. Paul 

CCo1tli"Med 011 pag.", cohUIUtI) 
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B. M . Pro wse, 118 Qulnpool Road , BaUfaz, N. S ., Secretary 

~I _._TheNew... I ~ 
I~ Extension Fund Campaign I~ 

Deal' Brothers and Sisters, 

HONOUR ROLL 
INCREASED 

SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST 

Amid the singing of caro ls and the spirit of giving we are reminded of the The Following Divisions 
Mangor of Bethlehem whero the Angel Choir song the universal Song ' GI>r y Have Sent In Five Or 

~~r~o:( ~nu:~ea~ii:::~~:~r~::hot;:~e:Ot~e~o:~ ~~~~e :~~~ . announcing the More New Subscriptions 
Realizing the Perfect Gift of our Eternal Father of his Son our divine To Forward 

Saviour let us this coming year give of our best in his Service to the end that 1. Star 01 the East Dlvlllion 
may find Peace and Happiness in this world of chaos. No . &1 Sydney 

Wishing you all a Very Mll'rry Xmas and a H appy New Year. 2. Ohebucto Division No. 7, 

Mount Allison 
University 

SACKVILLE. N. B. 

ResidenceAccommodation 
for 500 Students 

Writ. for d •• Clrl pti". booklet .. 
The Regi s trar 

Mattalall Funeral Home 
Yours in Love, P~~i~. ~~;~;~~y , I. :~:!:; "»Ivil lon , "51, ~5~~~:~~1~::~:~~:; Phone ; : ;~ 

118 Quinpooi Rd. , 
Halifax, N. S. 

Fin.·Secy. Baillaz Also Branches in Dartmouth and Halifu ----------------
NOTES BY TBE M.W.S. 

SOUTB OAROLINA GOVERNMENT CONTROL SYSTEM Conthlued/rom page! column 8 

. (Conlinued/rom Page.l Colum~ 1 and !J . . ~~. 7'H; !lSap~~:ia~:;y h:!~~~;iV~ro~ 
T hiS law was enacted by a Democratic Govt. In a State sohdly Democratic, any of the members. Addres..~ City 

by one of the ablest Democratic leaders Governor Benj. R. Tillma n. Hospital, Sout h St., Halifax. 
No law ever had a more forceful d efender as long as they thought t he system To all members of t he Order I 

defensible. With such powerful politi cal ba.cking, t his Law had every chance extend Christmas Greet ings, wishing 
fo r strict enforcement, for succ~ful resul ts, If t~e .s:heme was ~ofkabl e. them the truest joys of the Season, and 

T he law had not been long In for ce before IlliCit salC!S of liq uor sprang up Hsppiness and Prosperi ty in the New 
rapidly. "Blind Tigers" secured their supplies from "moonshine stills" in the Year. 
mountainous districts or from terr it ory outside the State. Fraternally yours in L. P. and F. 

T he State dispensary oppose<iits rivals by opening beer dispensaries and E. R. NICKERSO~, M.W.S. 
by marketing aproduct known as "SO proof" which sold at a lower pri ce than ______ _ _ _ _ 

S-U-C-C-E-S-S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

TRURO. N. S 

Specializing in 

Complete Commercial Courses 

MAK E RESE~VAT IONS NOW 
AND 

£~mOLl ANY MON DAY 
moo~~h~n~h~~~~i:~i~~eai~I~!~;r::I~r:'~~~~? it was t o their advantage t o buy Buy War Saving Certificates I 
supplies fr om t he dispensaries, and the dispensary official s found they could 1'-----------' 
enl arge thei r business and profits by acting as supply stations fo r t he blind t igers. SONS OF T~MP~RANC~ -----------

9 years after the law went into for ce there were more than 600 illi cit places r.. L L 

of sa~ee!~ 1 ~~s~~::~~~ i~oa::·ord ance with the law closed during the night and 1945 CALENDARS 1945 
on sundays, while the blind tigers remained open all this time. 

Reputable men who would retain p ublic confiden ce could not be secured t o 
handle this business, and it was charged that they were falling into the hands of 
professional job seekers of low stand ards. 

Defalcations were reported from t he s tores and offices. 

Send tor this beautiful Calendar 
with photo of F ield Marshall Sir 
Bernard L. Monti omery, C.B ., 
D.S.O., 

" I . a tota l Ab,t alner ." 

Buy several and give them for 
Christmas giltlJ. 

25c each 

I t degenerated into a political machine using every effort to increase 
sales and make profits. The tendency soon became to measure success by the 
profits t urned into t he Treasury. T he effect was an endeavour not to sell as 
little as possible b ut as much as possible. The sales reported fo r the first nine 
months were $673,500. (round numbers) 7 years lat er in 1901 they had grown to 
nearly "I million, on which a p rofit of more than a million was realized. This 
million dollars did not in the eyes of the people of that State compensate them E. R. Nickerson, 
fo r the evils it caused, and after 12 years of trial it was repealed, Gov. Tillman Grand Scribe, 324 South St., 
who was instrumental in securing the act, being active in its repeal. Under Halifax , N. S. I 

!~~\~~~et:ea:~~ui~;:ol~!::~;i~o~~:~a:n~fc~~r~~~tit::~:~:~~ I:~s !~~:~:: J --M-O-D-~-R-N------D-I-G-N-IF-I-~-D- i 
ment or in the effect of the liquor t raffic u pon State or local politics. [, L 

meth~~ ~~~~~~~;~c~h:~::O~e~~~:i::.tinfnt~~i~a~I:~I~h~le~~a:~e M::;SX;~~ FUNERAL SERVICE 
Nati~F~~~~o~:;~;~~ai~a~h~o~t~i'ed out the experiment,and proved it a failu re Dartmouth Funeral Home 
the advocates of State Monopoly would ha ve cont inued to urge that thei r pl an 29 Que.n St •• Dartmouth. N.S. 
be t ried elsewhere. and 

SHAW'S HARDWARE 
Radio TUbes, Ilnd Repairs 

Th. St ore with Th. Service 
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia 

Wagner's lunch Rooms 
Yarm outb , Nova Scotia 

Lobsl't l nd Chlch n Oinnel1l 

L unChes. Ice Cream, Confec · 
tionery , f'r uit s, Soda Foun tain . 
Lu nch buketa put up for a ut<> 
patt ie,. 

We arrange for furnished rooms 
In private homes 

TRY US fOR A GOOD MEAL 

BAND OP ROPE Halifax Funeral Home Ltd. 
Conl/nued /rom pag, 8 column 5 ~::~s~~n :~e~a~!~~ . o rlli:t:;:s~i:::~~ 90 DreAdebu~o~~.~aU!::, N.S. ,==========:; 

wrote to .Timoth>: a~ one t~,me: "Stir the members fufced them to disband. Rolf G. M~cASKIL:~~u'Jf 
up t he gift that IS In you. Brother Grant believed in and ra- _ ________ _ _ 

on::7:~:e;ry~~S,b~:i~i~u~~~seli~~ ;:::~~e:n~:~a~~~~: f~~~i~~Bi::~ STAR OF THE EAST DIVISION,No, 61 
this: The Digby Distrid has lost a faithful lI1 .. t ••• U7 ~~~:::~::~. 8 p.m . In the 

"!::Yev;;~tu~iC~~Y ':'~:s' friend in his pas~~v. BR AGG, TE~I~jr~~~~~:;.t~~~:~~!e~:~ Sl . 

And every thouiht , r Holiness Dist . W. A. SOU o~~::'~:~dn~ !il ~:.;r~~d .ore •• 
Are H i~ alone.. Bude 01 Pro mm,!~:!and 01 Hop. 
And still another so a ppropriate. TRURO DIVISION No. 1082 Tb un da,..e UU'P.M. 

"~::OkUit;lh~-o!~~a~t tn:::c~\~~ I:~~ ~tl:!:d!;:t o~n~o'"::bd .t.1 .. a~:t::aad-;~~·I!Ur.~~en,:,:e!I:::b.U. 
To meet the glad with joyful smiles, In Brunswick Street Division 

TRY 
Superior Yarmouth 

ICE CREAM 
T h. Cr • • m of the Mar ltlm. •• 

Manu faetu,..(1 by 

Yllmoulh Ice Cream 'Dairy Co .• Ltd. 

SAVING PAPER 

All C'ln help in econr my 
of paper by using the small · 
er sizes of Stat ionery . Ycu 
can get y ou r supplie" o f 
smaller Letter Heads ar d 
Bill Heads from us. 

• 
T rulO Prinling & Publishinl Co. Lid. 

576 Prince Street 

Truro, Nova Scotia 
( 5uc"~ .. on in Prl n tl n r to Newl 
Publlohin r Co. L id, T ru ro , N S .) 

KING (Oll 
e Teo unci (offee • 

Acadia University 
WOLFVILLE. N. S. 

Degrees in Artll a nd Science, 
Home EeoDomi(!ll, MUlic and 
Theology. 

Graduate Counea II) Artl and 
Science. 

For Informati o n _p~ '" to 
THB R.OISTRAR 

Advertise in Forward And wipe the weeping oyes; firsl Baptist Church HaD, fruro,at8p,m. No. 1103 1'-________ __ 1 

And a heart a t leisure from itself, Vtslton ar e always Welcome! Sona of T emperance, n~=~;:=====:;;:====~===:;~ T o soothe and sympathize." Ha\i(u, Nova Scot ia 

ou~ex:;~re~ns,~;~t~~:Il:t8~~:it,:er::~~ Wolfville Division No. 112 ~1::: e;r~~~~~i:~y ~~r!!: L;~~:~ 
doing iood ." Some of us are Quite wolnm., No .. 8etetUt. C hurch a t 8 p. m. 

~~~n~otw~~k~us: c~~o~:.g ~~u;u~~ Meet. ner}' MOllda.e:J .1 8 p.m. T ' Ulptfl.D(II Visiting members cordially welcome. 

:t~h~i~~m': St~:~d ~~~ka~f ~; 7~~:~: ~f~:d:~h7:: 4Bai ;· :1~.,BO::·'~I::~'D ':~~ Chebucto Division No.7 
Let t he following be our Prayer Visl Ing member. are alwa,..1 welcome. Ba~~~z8' J~~:~I~~~.tla 

~nel~u~o a ~o;;V;o:;~~uld:;ay~ day - A G E-NT --- ,.p~~:!:.,~v;::.. !U;:!~~1l.8a~: ~~me 
That even when I kneel to pray, for FORWnD and UNITED CHURCHMAN in Plt.OllV~~''''ole~t?e~·~·t the Order ~WI!,I 
My prayer may be for 0'1 H ERS." PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND ::._::<o::m:: •. ____ ::-::-:-c:-::-::--:c:-:c-
MORE ANO N! CHEERIO! Subscriptions t aken for other wort h· ROYAL OAK DIVISION 

while newspapers and magui nes. MIDDLBTON, Nov. Scotia 

OBITUARY GEOR"E H, DEACON, freetown.P. E. 1. Meets e:~r!a!:':~n~~ur.day 

-===-===============; In 

The death occu red on Nov. 23 at y ~RMOUTH COLD STORAGE CO. VI.ltlnE Members Welcome 
PRED M . GRANT ~ BOARDOFTRADEROOMS.TOWNHAU 

his home in B.a~n of Brother F: M. Frozen Be~~::~Ta~~ Mackerel "Mayflower" Division, No.9, S. of T., 
Grant, Past District Worthy Patriarch G eneral Storare HAUFAX, No •• Scotl . i,~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of B~;:::r g;:~:c~a~i:i~n~ faithful Yarmouth. Nova Scotia ~he:l:r38et~~ U":t~:::~h~~I~allt.b:r~r!8't~ D 

;~r~;,r ~~ :~!~I ~~;~~~~ ~~~i:;r~::lt~: MURRAY DIVISION No. 451 111 ta~!1~:;~!!~.8T~a~!,,.t;:IDf. at 7 p.m. INSTEAD Of 
owing t o a heart condit ion, he was 7 P.~·.~~ r~~o~~~:~t"b~~a.~~~~}'V~r:,:li~1A1 COCITARS USE k~Li 
~:~:feerd li~~ r~~ig:a~h~s ;a~::d ~~m:~~ SO::L~1 ... ~,e::"~~:~1~ce 7 p.~.R~n~:lii~ ~~t~l1t~rth!rnlnp at '/lJ '0 
of Telophone Division in R08sway and Maeh II' aad hd Wed .... d_!'1 01 .a"h meetr~11l& members welcome at III thue ~O 
later was D.G.W.P. of General Inglis :.:n~!.!.np1~~ ~::.lh;:~ • .;;::.!a~~r:::; ---~------ II ..., ICE CREAM 

The Popular 
Refreshment 
tbat leaves F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ... ,,,., ~ .~ .... ........ , •• , •• ~.. ROSEDALE NURSERIES 

"GENEVA" DIVISION No. 1062. S. ofT. NO BAD AFTER EFFECTS 
GIVE A 

MacAskill Pictur 
D..... .... Non ""'" _" m" 381 Barrington St.. Phon. B 7530 MANUFACTURED AT 

~~ In U.P.C. 0 &11. nearl, oppoeit, PolL 111 Spriag Gardn Road, PhoDe B 6440, Truro. Arnhonl, Sydney, Sprlnrhlll. Moncton. St . J ohn ' " Nfld. 

"S" ............... r u.,. No. . .. HALIfAX BROOKFIELD CREAMERY LIMITED 
475 Barrin8'ton St •• Halifax IllHtl In _me Ht.l1 enort Frldt.,. a' 7 p. Ill. FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS TRURO , N. S. 

mOlnV~~~ =:.1~~~~ rinD II; WE WIRE FLOWERS EVERYWHERE ... _______ ................................ ____ ............... ... 
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